Elementary English Language MultiClasses
by Mr. Robert Sandage
Mr. Robert Sandage的系列英文课程,一直以来都
赢得了孩子们的喜爱，2021春季学期英文课程将是秋
季学期的继续.

English Reading and
Vocabulary (Grades 1、
2)
This class will feature short
story reading from the
teacher’s own writings as well
as from authors like Roald
Dahl and Judy Blume.
Students will see an increase
in their reading
comprehension abilities, and
receive lessons in vocabulary
development that will allow
them to read more challenging
books in the future (as in, they
will read authors like Twain in
middle school with ease).

English Reading and
Writing (Grades 3、4)
This class will feature short story
reading from all sorts of authors,
with the students being asked to
focus on certain elements of the
stories. They will then be tasked
with writing their own essays
based on those elements. This will
make their work creative and
critical. They will learn to imitate
what they are reading in order to
make their writing better (as in,
they will learn how to use
elements of writing to create better
essays).

About the teacher: MR. Robert Sandage has
been teaching English at HuaXia since 2015,
and theater since 2019. He has a degree in
Creative Writing from the University of
Houston, and has been involved in theater
English Writing and Vocabulary (Grades 4、5)
since 3rd Grade.
This class will have the students learn different writing
techniques for both critical and creative writing.
Students will learn the different types of essays and the
tools and techniques needed for writing. Vocabulary
development will also be used to help craft their writing
to include more advanced language (as in, they will use
‘exhausted’ instead of ‘tired’ and ‘insolent’ instead of
‘rude’).

Experience:
•
•
•

Teacher at HUAXIA since 2015 (in English and Theater)
Private Tutor since 2016 (in English, History, and Theater)
Employed at Alief ISD (in History)

Theater (Grades 3 and up)

Mr. Robert Sandage 小学三年级接
触到戏剧课程，并从此产生了浓厚
的兴趣和热爱，他的戏剧课带领学
生们在轻松愉快幽默的氛围中，学
习理解故事人物七情六欲，了解百
态人生，学习声情并茂的表达表现
表演出来。

This class will have the students learn all about the different techniques actors use to create a believable
performance. The students will also learn improve, a drama skill that will teach them how to come up with
lines off the tops of their heads. They will read scripts from plays, movie scenes, and short skits, and even
create their own scene. On the final day, there will be a performance for the parents, a showcase of their
new skills.
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Reading, Vocabulary and
Grammar Connection
(2-semester class) Grades 8-10
9:00 AM -11:00 AM
Students will improve their vocabulary and
grammar through reading lessons and
discovering concept for themselves.
Students learn quickly when assignments are
challenging, yet interesting enough to make
the effort worthwhile! This is a great class for
learning concepts needed to do well on the
SAT and ACT! Students will also use their new
skills to write an essay, and receive intensive
instruction on their weaknesses in essay
writing .
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2-semester class

Spring 2021

西语老师Ingrid在过去两年星期日开设
的西语课，受到了学生、学员的欢迎，
特别是暑期网课给更多的学生学员提供
了方便的上课安排。
因此，秋季学期西语课将细分1A（0基
础新生班，星期日新班） 1B、 2A、2B

秋季学期成人西语课
将细分1A（0基础新生班，星期日
开班）、1B（往届上过Ingrid的成
人西语I的续读生），2B

